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The surgeons, however, of this expedition conducted by de
Monts and Champlain, were the flrst to visit this portion of
Canada, and it is interesting to bave a record of their post-
mortem flndings in the cases of seurvy.

At Port Royal one of the surgeons wvas Deschamps of Hion-
fleur and another was Master Stephen; both of these surgeons
had scurvy to deal with and both performed, post-mortems, lut
they were evidently not the same surgeons as those who came to
New Brunswick.

Later on the history of St. John is prominently assooiated
wvithi the nome of La Tour, both on account of lte eminence of
Charles La Tour and the bravery and beautiful character of
Madame La Tour. Professor Ganong writes me that in hiis,
wvork in counection with Acadian history he has fomnd no refer-
once to suggest the presence of a physician withi La Tour, nor
doe he find or recaîl anywbere in pre-loyaliet documients anm-
thing bcaring on the subject, except what i have just montione"d.

The second visit of interest froin a inedical point of view Nvae
on the occasion of the foundation of the vity' . Previonis to 178S3
thore were merely a fow log huts, where thie cit.y of St. Johnii now
stands. On the l8th of May, 1783, thiere landed from twentyv
ships three thousand men and womien, in Juine of thoe smoý 'ear
twvothousand, and in September three thtousand. Thlese men aud
women who desired to retain their allegiance to fixe Biritieli
Crown founded the city as it were in a dlay. Hoence it is cle
the " Loyalist City," and the lSth of May is innuallyv obser\ved
in couimemoration of the landing of the Loy* alists.

With the Loyalists came a number of medical men, seven-
teen of whom are mentioned in a paper by J. W. lawrence.
Several had held commissions as surgeons in the revýolntionaryv
war. 0f these physicians a numiber remnained in St. John,
others went te, various portions of the province, -whili, othiers
returned to their old homes. Among thiese mnay hx, mcn1tîoued
Dr. Paine who, with others in 1 785,, presented a memilorial to
the G-overnor-in-Council, praying thiat a charter of incorpora-
tion might ho granted for the instituition of a Provincial
Academv of Arts and Scin-es. Thlis was the initial step, in
the movýement that led to the foundation of what je noir olir
Provincial University. Anothier was D)r. Samuel M-Noore, wibo
bias dhe distinction of having performed the flrst post-mortein
examination in St. John, and the following is hie report to thie
Hlonourable George Leoinard, J.P.:-

"Sir,-Agreeable te your requet 1 examinied the lavck nian's
head. I am perfectlyý satislled hie was inurdered, after examning


